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东京奥运会将不接待国外观众
美国密歇根消费者信心升至一年来新高 通胀预期创六年高位
法国重启封锁，欧洲疫情进入“第三轮”

月度焦点新闻：公司新闻
英特尔将启动半导体代工
小米进入纯电动汽车行业
WeWork同意通过SPAC交易上市，估值90亿美元
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全球市场回顾
美联储于17日结束一连两日的议息会议，美联储会
后宣布维持利率不变，符合市场预期, 并维持2023
年底前不加息的预期，重申维持资产购买计划不
变，直至取得实质性进展。因近日不断有猜测美联
储将进行“扭曲操作”，买长债沽短债以平坦孳息
曲线，主席鲍威强调无需对近月美债息大幅上扬作
出反应。鲍威尔不就通胀容忍度作出量化，但强调
联储局允许通胀温和超过2%。储局承诺继续每月
购买至少800亿美元国债，以及至少400亿美元机构
按揭抵押证券，直至为实现最大就业和稳定物价的
目标取得进展为止。主席鲍威尔表示，由于疫苗接
种计划成功以及推出大规模财政政策，将今年经济
增长预测由原先的4.2%升至6.5%，未来两年增长分
别为3.3%及2.2%。至于失业率方面，预计今年底将
降至4.5%，而明年亦会继续下降。鲍威尔称，虽然
今年通胀率或会升至2.4%，高于2%的目标水平，
但认为这将会是暂时性，不会改变联储局将利率维
持在零附近水平的承诺。鲍威尔强调大部分联邦
公开市场委员会委员预计至少在2024年前都不会加
息，而现在就谈论缩减1,200亿美元买债规模亦是言
之尚早。美国总统拜登计划将企业税从21%提高至
28%、削减有限公司或合伙企业的税收优惠、提高
收入超过40万美元的个人利得税、扩大遗产税的范
围，以及对年收入多于100万美元的个人征收更高
的资本利得税，不过加税必须经国会批准，而共和
党人已表态反对，由于民主党控制两会，相信拜登
的方案可获通过。市场认为美国政府加税，有助降
低美国政府大幅举债的忧虑，从而降低债息上扬的
忧虑。美国联储局公布将不会延长于本月到期的银
行资本宽限措施，意味银行自下月开始，需要重新
作出额外资本缓冲。市场对联储局暂停资本宽限感
到意外，或进一步减少持有美国国债意欲，令美国
国债收益率上升，股市波动。我们估计在联储局缺
乏实质政策调控收益率曲线前，市场将持续波动，
而在零息下超越2%的通胀将会蚕食现金价值，高
估值的新经济股仍然受压，建议组合必须以多元化
收益资产配置以减少风险。

抗，而是会坚持要求中国遵守公平竞争、公平贸易
及尊重人权的国际规则。拜登又称，将与美国盟国
合作，要求中国对台湾、香港、南海以及对维吾尔
族人的问题上负责，并会推动北京坚持公平贸易的
国际规则，市场现在对中美紧张关系能因总统更换
而大幅改善并不抱期望。中方虽然一改对美国忍让
的低姿态，但仍强调与美国可在一些范畴合作，包
括环保、抗疫、复工复产等。新华社报道，中美将
在气候变化领域加强对话，并将建立联合小组。美
国证券交易委员会通过《外国公司问责法》的修正
案，若外国公司不符合美国的审计标准，会将有关
公司除牌，并且要求公司披露与任何政府的隶属关
系，消息令在美国上市的中概股大跌。我们认为美
方正在调整对华政策，但预期美国仍会不遗余力的
压制中国的发展，未来中美关系的博弈将会对市场
构成影响。
人民银行表示在市场方面有注资的空间，市场解读
为一个稳定市场的讯息，内银、内房、券商等板块
造好。工信部为控制碳排放，今年将出台措施，更
严格控制钢铁业生产，钢铁股在两市普遍造好。内
地用电量增加，电力股继续受追捧。我们接下来，
我们认为企业业绩将加大影响力，主导短期后市去
向。板块上，内银及内房股整体股息率偏高，有利
短期表现。今年是「十四五」开局年，各地落实扩
大有效投资、释放内需政策，浙江、天津、湖南等
多地重大项目密集开工。截至目前，已有20多个省
市公布今年重点建设项目列表，总规模达近30万亿
元人民币。伴随一批项目开工，水泥等上游原材料
出现涨价潮，有利水泥和建筑原材料板块。中港市
场已进入业绩期，建议组合个别配置绩优板块。

美国总统拜登25日召开记者会表示，将阻止中国超
越美国成为世界上最强大的国家，并誓言会进行大
量投资以确保美国在竞争中占上风。拜登称已经向
中国国家主席习近平明确表明，美国不是在寻求对
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全球宏观政治经济
IMF预计2021年全球GDP增速为6%
国际货币基金组织（IMF）于6日发布了《世界经
济展望报告》预计2021年全球经济将增长6%，较
1月份预测值上调0.5%。预计2021年中国经济将增
长8.4%，较1月份预测值上调0.3%。预计2021年发
达经济体经济将增长5.1%，新兴市场和发展中经济
体经济将增长6.7%。IMF称，这反映出几个大型经
济体额外推出财政政策支持的影响，以及疫苗接
种将带动今年下半年经济复苏的预期。IMF同时表
示，预计2020年全球经济将萎缩3.3%，萎缩幅度较
1月时的预测收窄了0.2%，这意味着，去年下半年
在封锁措施放松，以及各经济体适应了新的工作形
式后，经济增长超出了预期。IMF认为，最新展望
肯定了全球财政和货币措施的积极作用，如果没有
大规模政策支持，2020年的经济萎缩幅度将是现在
的三倍。由于采取了前所未有的政策措施，新冠导
致的衰退带来的影响可能要小于2008年全球金融危
机。尽管如此，IMF也敲响了警钟：全球经济增长
前景仍然具有高度不确定性，将主要取决于疫情发
展及政策行动的效果，比如疫苗是否对新的病毒变
体有效等。并且新兴市场经济体和低收入发展中国
家受到的打击更大，中期来看，料将蒙受更大的损
失。

东京奥运会将不接待国外观众
3月20日晚，东京奥组委与国际奥委会等五方举行
会谈后正式宣布，今年夏季的东京奥运会及残奥会
不接待国外观众。东京奥组委在周六举行的包括国
际奥委会和东京政府在内的五方会议之后宣布了这
一决定。它说，外国居民购买的门票将被退还。尽
管自3月初时已经有媒体提到东京“闭门办奥运”
的可能性，人们也一直对此有所预期，但由于缺乏
门票销售，缺少外国观众的奥运会势必给东京和日
本带来巨大的损失，这也将令日本在疫情下艰难度
日的旅游业雪上加霜。在去年推迟奥运会之前，市
场预计将有60万外国游客前往东京观赛，此外还有
约1.1万名运动员。东京奥委会在去年12月估计整体
门票收入约为900亿日元（8.27亿美元），约占奥运
会预期总收入的12％。据《日经新闻》报道，最初
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预计将售出的1000万张门票中，约有90万张流向了
海外观赛者。尚不清楚东京奥运会可以允许多少本
地体育迷在现场观赛。日本《产经新闻》称，东京
奥组委等机构正在考虑将容量上限设置为最高50％
。这意味着，定于7月23日举行开幕式，将只能有
3.4万名观众在现场观看。由于担心海外游客的大量
到来可能会令日本的新冠疫情恶化，日本公众在很
大程度上反对举办奥运会。目前，东京奥运会的组
织方对到访日本的运动员、教练员、官员、媒体工
作者等相关外国访客没有强制性接种疫苗或隔离要
求。

美国密歇根消费者信心升至一年来新高
创六年高位

通胀预期

3月26日公布的密歇根大学消费者信心指数相较二
月出现明显上升，主要指标均创下一年以来的新
高。根据数据，本月的消费者信心指数为84.9，相
较三月初值83.0和二月终值76.8都有明显上升，而
彭博在数据公布前对经济学家的调查中值为83.6。
此外，同时发布的经济环境指数从2月的86.2升至
93.0，而消费者预期指数则是上升9点至79.7，三项
数据均创下了2020年3月至今的最高纪录，之后新
冠疫情导致消费者信心崩溃。而对于未来一年经济
前景的信心指数在3月跳升25点，攀到了108的一年
来高位，对于耐用品的购买意向指数也出现了相似
的上升。有市场分析认为，本次的信心指数上升，
表明美国人对疫苗接种，经济重开以及天气回暖共
同刺激下的经济复苏更加充满信心，而1.9万亿美元
援助对于信心也产生了助推作用，图中所反映的低
收入群体信心上升就是直接反映。而在通胀预期方
面，根据本次调查的数据，受访者对1年期通胀的
预期中值从上月的3.3%微跌至本次调查时的3.1%。
不过随着1.9万亿美元的援助落地，受访者对于中长
期通胀的预期也在逐渐升高，本次对未来5~10年通
胀的预期中值为2.8%，目前已经回到了2015年的水
平附近。

法国重启封锁，欧洲疫情进入“第三轮”
法国总理称该国进入第三波疫情的可能性越来越
大，意大利将罗马等半数以上地区划为“红色区
域”、实施“封城”，德国疾控机构表示该国正
处在第三波疫情初期。专家介绍，中东欧国家病例
数激增，或与相关国家放松疫情管控、新冠变异病
毒的循环有关。法国卫生总局16日宣布，发现一种
新的变异新冠病毒，或可逃避核酸检测。最新消息
指，法国首都巴黎将进入为期一个月的封锁状态，
全国另外15个地区也将于当地时间周五午夜起实施
同样的封锁措施。除法国外，德国、意大利、匈牙
利、波兰、捷克等欧洲国家也已经进入新一轮封
锁。根据法国新的封锁措施，非必要的企业将关
闭，学校可继续开放。居民可在住所6英里的范围
内进行户外运动，除非有正当理由，否则不能离开
所在地区。当地时间晚上七点后开始实施宵禁。过
去24小时内，法国新增确诊病例超过3.5万例。法国
总理卡斯泰表示，该国进入“第三波”感染的可能
性越来越大。法国卫生部长 Olivier Veran 说，巴黎
的情况尤其令人担忧，重症监护室的病例数达1200
人，比去年11月疫情第二波高峰时还要多。法国政
府因疫苗推广工作过于缓慢而备受批评。此前，阿
斯利康疫苗的接种者体内疑似出现血栓，包括法国
在内的欧洲多地暂停了该疫苗的接种。调查显示，
只有20%的法国人对阿斯利康有信心。随后，欧洲
疫苗管理局宣布该疫苗适合使用。从周五起，法国
将恢复阿斯利康疫苗的注射。卡斯泰斯表示，他将
立即接种阿斯利康疫苗，以证明疫苗没有问题。随
着疫情卷土重来，德国、意大利等欧洲国家进入了
新一轮封锁。意大利自3月15日起实施全国性的封
锁，以应对第三波疫情冲击。德国目前已决定将新
一轮封锁时间延长至3月28日。匈牙利也于3月8日起
实施新一轮疫情防控措施，要求所有商店、经营服
务业场所关闭两周，食品杂货店、药店等除外。波
兰宣布，从3月20日起实施为期三周的封锁措施，商
店、酒店和剧院等场所再次关闭，购物中心内仅允
许出售生活必需品的商铺营业。
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月度焦点新闻：公司新闻

英特尔将启动半导体代工
美国英特尔3月23日发布消息称，将在美国西部
亚利桑那州投资200亿美元建设半导体新工厂。
计划涉足接受其他企业委托进行生产的“代工
（Foundry）”业务。目前世界半导体供需关系紧
张正在成为各国政府的课题，在此背景下，英特尔
将以美国为中心对制造领域加强投资。英特尔将在
生产基地所在的亚利桑那州钱德勒（Chandler）建
设两座新工厂。现有工厂生产电路线宽为10纳米的
产品等，新工厂预计采用7纳米以后的生产工艺。
投产时间为2024年，产能尚未公布。据称，英特尔
还将在工厂建设方面与拜登政府及亚利桑那州合
作，从长期来看，将创造1万5000个工作岗位。英
特尔同时表示，将启动从其他企业承接半导体生产
的代工业务。利用其长达约50年的IDM（垂直整合
制造）技术经验，为半导体制造商和推进半导体自
主开发的IT企业代工。英特尔首席执行官（CEO）
帕特·基辛格（Pat Gelsinger）表示“已经得到很
多企业的关注和支持”，并列举了美国微软、谷
歌、高通等公司的名字。半导体的代工市场每年都
在扩大，据英特尔预计，到2025年代工市场规模将
达到1000亿美元。基辛格在2月23日的说明会上表
示“目前，尖端代工大部分集中在亚洲，需要地理
上更平衡的制造能力”。台积电（TSMC）和韩国
三星电子是行业巨头，而英特尔计划扩大在美国和
欧洲的代工业务。近年，英特尔的制造技术明显落
后，也出现过投资者要求转向以外部代工为主的“
无厂制造”的时期。英特尔也提出了面向个人电脑
及数据中心等的产品将增加由台积电和三星电子代
工的方针。不过，半导体产业出现了全球供需紧张
的局面，汽车厂商等因半导体紧缺而被迫减产的情
况也接二连三的发生。伴随自然灾害及中美摩擦的
供应链的脆弱性也浮现出来，英特尔重新认识到了
拥有自主生产能力的重要性。2月下旬，美国拜登
总统签署了调整半导体等重要零部件供应链的总统
令。英特尔建设新工厂与美国政府的意向保持一
致。据美国半导体产业协会（SIA）统计，在世界
半导体制造能力中，美国的份额仅占12％，比1990
年的37％大幅降低。基辛格在英特尔工作了30年后
一度离开，而今年2月又回来重新担任CEO。他曾
经将英特尔称为“国家资产”，重视为加强美国竞
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争力而做出贡献。

小米进入纯电动汽车行业
小米3月30日发布消息称，将涉足纯电动汽车
（EV）领域。预计首期投资100亿元人民币，10
年内将投入100亿美元。在去碳化政策普及的背景
下，纯电动汽车市场有望在全球范围内扩大。擅长
软件技术的手机企业涉足纯电动汽车领域，有可能
会导致行业的势力格局发生变化。小米将成立专门
从事纯电动汽车业务的全资子公司，由董事长兼
CEO雷军兼任纯电动汽车业务的负责人。雷军在当
天举行的记者会上表示，1月开始具体调研造车，
最近作出了决定。同时称，虽然还有一种方案是从
投资者那里获得资金，但最后决定采用全资的模
式，所有的钱都是小米自己出。除了采用基于IT的
自动驾驶技术之外，小米还打算通过让汽车与手机
联动，与美国特斯拉等形成差异化。雷军2010年创
立小米。凭借强大的性价比，不仅在中国国内，还
在印度和欧洲市场提高了份额。美国调查公司IDC
的数据显示，2020年10～12月小米的手机出货量份
额排名世界第三。小米是否以实际生产为目标与汽
车厂商及零部件制造商展开合作将备受关注。百度
与浙江吉利控股集团进行了合作，滴滴出行与比亚
迪展开合作。有分析认为，会有多家汽车厂商考虑
与小米合作。IT企业之所以进军纯电动汽车领域，
是因为认为这一市场存在很大商机。中国政府提出
的目标是，到2025年使附带条件的自动驾驶车在新
车销量中的占比达到约一半。

WeWork同意通过SPAC交易上市，估值90亿美元
据道琼斯援引知情人士，WeWork同意通过SPAC
交易上市，估值达到90亿美元。该知情人士还表
示，WeWork还将从Insight
Partners、喜达屋资本
集团、富达管理公司和其他机构管理的基金中筹
集13亿美元，其中包括8亿美元的私募融资。尽管
WeWork的估值远低于两年前在失败的IPO中设定
的目标，但该公司的上市仍然标志着SPAC极大地
改变了投资者对曾经努力上市的企业的兴趣。此

前，据WeWork提供的文件显示，受2020年新冠肺
炎疫情的影响，导致公司2020年亏损32亿美元，较
2019年亏损35亿美元有所收窄。值得注意的是，
文件中列出的32亿美元亏损并未包含WeWork的中
国业务，该公司在去年9月出售了中国业务的多数
股权。截至2020年底，WeWork的全球整体出租率
由疫情之前的72%下降至2020年底的47%。根据知
情人士透露的信息和文件内容来看，WeWork正
在与SPAC公司BowX Acquisition Corp进行磋商，
后者在8月份筹集了4.2亿美元。BowX将前NBA篮
球明星沙奎尔·奥尼尔（Shaquille
O’Neal）列
为顾问，并由加州软件集团Tibco创始人维微克·
拉纳迪夫（Vivek Ranadivé）负责运营。为了弥补
WeWork寻求的10亿美元的空缺，双方旨在与机构
投资者合作确保这笔交易顺利完成。此外，这份
文件中对于WeWork的业绩也进行了预测，到2022
年底WeWork的出租率将迅速回升至90％，远高于
疫情前的水平，而2022年的调整后EBITDA（未计
利息、税项、折旧和摊销前收益）将达到4.85亿美
元。WeWork还预计公司的营收将从2020年的32亿
美元增长至2024年的70亿美元。不过，目前无法
保证WeWork最终会同意与BowX合并，据公开报
道，WeWork也可能选择与其他投资方就其他融资
方案进行沟通。

设计产品。苹果半导体的长处是耗电低，慕尼黑的
团队也参与了电源设计。

苹果将在德国开发5G半导体
美国苹果3月10日发布消息称将加强在德国的半导
体开发。今后3年将向德国南部慕尼黑的基地投资
10亿欧元以上，设计和开发支持高速通信标准5G
等的半导体。苹果正在推进由外部采购半导体转向
自主设计，此次的举措被认为有着加快自主设计动
向的目的。今后将在慕尼黑新增录用数百人，把当
地定位为欧洲的“硅设计中心”。目前苹果在慕
尼黑拥有约1500名半导体设计相关人员。该公司将
在慕尼黑市中心地区设置约3万平方米的新研发基
地，从2022年下半年开始入驻。苹果认为，在包括
5G在内的无线半导体和软件开发方面，慕尼黑将
成为欧洲的中心。苹果2020年发售了首次配备自主
设计半导体“M1”的个人电脑。将用2年时间把所
有机型配备的半导体都从美国英特尔产品改用自主
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研究報告 - 海尔智能家居有限公司
12/2019A

12/2020E

12/2021E

营业额 (人民币百万元)

198,006

221,200

247,744

盈利 (人民币百万元)

12,335

11,800

14,595

每股盈利 (人民币)

1.29

1.31

1.55

每股盈利增长 (%)

5.7

1.3

18.7

市盈率 (X)

19.3

19.2

15.8

股息率 (%)

0.8

0.6

0.8

市账率 (X)

2.5

2.7

2.2

净资产负债率 (%)

2.0

6.6

5.5

15,300

18,783

22,495

10.0

11.4

9.9

财务摘要

扣除利息和税金前收入 (人民币百万元)
企业价值收益比 (X)

要点:

主要事件:

• 由于提高生产效率、拓宽产品类别和推出物美智
能家电，海尔智能家居有望提振全球市场份额。

海尔电器 (1169.HK) 私有化后， 海尔智能家居 (6690.
HK) 于2020年12月在香港证交所介绍上市，2021年3
月15日起纳入恒生指数成分股。

• 空调行业随着价格竞争的减弱，贡献将改善，集
团的利润率将会扩大。
业务催化剂:
• 海尔拥有多种全球家电品牌，并主动探索基于云
的集成智能家居解决方案。随着冠状病毒病疫苗的
广泛接种，全球对家用电器的需求将加速增长。

在积极的冠状病毒病疫苗接种计划之后，全球经济
增长的逐步恢复将推动私人消费。美国的财政刺激
和强劲的房屋销售也将提振美国的家电需求。

业务:
估值:
2020截至6月30日的6个月，集团营收同比增长0.3%
，至431亿元人民币，净利润下降21%，至50亿元人
民币。空调利润率的下降和冠状病毒病大流行相关
成本的增长拖累了集团的运营利润率。2020年第三
季度与2020年第二季度相比，收入增长连续大幅改
善，由于经济逐步重新开放，增长势头依然强劲。
集团在全球主要家电销量中名列第一，拥有海尔、
卡萨特、领袖、Candy、通用电气电器、费舍尔和
帕克尔、AQUA等一篮子全球品牌。集团拥有多元
化的收入来源，其中约52%来自中国，31%来自美
国，17%来自世界其他地区。此外，集团在各大洲
拥有109家工厂。
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海尔智能家居通过在中国市场的强劲增长和收购多
种全球品牌，成功从日本和欧洲领先品牌中抢占
全球市场份额。集团将受益于2021年全球经济增长
的复苏和产品类别的扩大。我们的购买建议，按其
2021财年预期收益的25倍市盈率，目标价格为39.3
港元。

风险:
市场竞争、原材料价格上涨

海尔智能家居（6690.HK）按产品类型
分列的收入贡献
2019财年上半年

2020财年上半年

冰箱/冰柜

31.0

30.7

厨房用具

27.6

27.6

空调

14.6

13.4

洗衣机/烘干机

23.4

24.9

其他

3.4

3.4

100.0

100.0

（占总收入的百分比）

总收入
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开曼投资组合公司（SPC）在家族投资方面的应用
开曼SPC简介

开曼SPC的优势

SPC（Segregated Portfolio Company或独立投资组合
公司）是一种特殊的公司形式，最初起源于根西岛
（Guernsey）和美国特拉华州（State of Delaware）
。1998年，开曼在修订《开曼群岛公司法》时首次
引进SPC制度，起初仅适用于新成立的开曼自保险
公司和再保险公司。直到2002年及2003年，《开曼
群岛公司法》针对SPC制度进行了重要修订，SPC
适用范围扩展至所有开曼群岛豁免公司后，SPC在
投资基金方面的应用才逐渐展开。

因为开曼SPC具备“分离机制”，其兼备一般开曼
豁免公司的特点，近年来开曼SPC深受投资基金及
其投资者的欢迎。总体而言，SPC具有资产隔离、
投资灵活、税务筹划、隐私保护等方面的优势。

SPC最大的特点在于“分离机制”。SPC作为单一
独立法律实体，在该等实体内部可以设置一个或
多个隔离投资组合（segregated portfolio，“投资组
合”或“SP”），其中，SP并不具有独立法律人
格，但有权合法拥有属于其自身的独立资产并以该
资产独立承担债务。也就是说，每个SP与其它SP之
间的资产及负债，以及每个SP与该SPC之间的资产
及负债均在法律上互相独立。

在资产隔离方面，尽管多个法域，例如BVI、香
港、新加坡等地都有SPC或类SPC结构的尝试，其
法律有效性仍待检验，而开曼对SPC的资产隔离属
性已有成功判例。在 2012年5月，开曼群岛法院在
关于ABC公司（独立投资组合公司）V J&Co. Ltd（
这是在开曼案例中第一个考虑到 SPC的条款）的上
诉，承认了独立投资组合。开曼群岛采用的普通法
重视法律延续性，判例在法律审判中占主导地位，
这则判例为开曼SPC资产隔离的有效性提供了的重
要的背书作用。
投资灵活性主要体现在两个层面。首先，开曼SPC
的投资范围广，不仅可以投资于证券类资产，还
可以投资于房地产、基础设施、大宗商品等多种
类别，且无须关注各类别的比例，相比在岸伞形
基金如香港OFC，新加坡VCC等灵活得多。其次，
投资者可以有选择地认购SPC下SP的不同类别的股
份。SPC下各SP可以有不同的投资目标、投资标的
及投资策略，甚至安排不同的投资经理及投资委员
会来负责各SP的独立运营。同时，各SP发行的不同
类别的股份在投资、投票、管理费、收益上可以有
不同的权利，投资者可以筛选以建立与之相适应的
资产组合。

具体而言：
1）每一个SP的资产只能用于满足该SP的债权人或
归属于该SP份额持有人的债务。
2）每一个SP的债务仅适用于，即每一个SP的债权
人仅有权追偿：首先，该SP的资产，其次，在该SP
的资产不足以偿还其负债的情况下，SPC的一般资
产，除非SPC章程特别禁止。
3）SPC的一般性资产/负债和其下各SP的资产/负
债之间以及各SP之间的资产/负债不会混同或者互
相转移。
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此外，SPC作为一个法律主体不一定是基金。根据
《开曼群岛公司法》，开曼的普通公司均可以注
册为SPC，其下面的各个SP也享有公司法赋予的资
产、负债隔离功能，方便公司将各类资产持有于不
同的SP中。
与其它开曼豁免公司一样，开曼SPC享有低税福
利。开曼群岛目前对个人或公司的溢利、收入、增
益或增值不征收任何税项。在此基础上，开曼向在
当地注册但不在当地经营的豁免公司，提供了20年
内不征收所得税的保证。因此，SPC与其它开曼豁
免公司一样，其各个投资组合所产生的收益在开曼
层面无需缴纳所得税。

开曼SPC的应用

谨慎做出后续安排。

正如前文所述，开曼SPC目前最主要的应用在于
投资基金，对于具有离岸资产管理需求的家族而
言，SPC可以有不同方面的应用。一方面，家族资
金可以作为一个整体，认购外部SPC下不同的SP，
另一方面，家族也可以通过设立单独的SPC，针对
不同的家族分支或不同的代际，按照不同的投资类
型、策略或受益人来隔离资产和组建投资组合。
以投资基金为例，SPC结构下的投资有助于家族财
富的保全。当投资者投资于SPC下某个或多个SP
时，不必评估该SPC其它SP基金投资项目的背景情
况，也无需考虑其它SP的亏损、诉讼、破产等问
题，而仅需考虑SPC层面与其投资的SP层面上的相
关问题。在SPC运营的过程中，由于设立新基金时
无需另外组建新公司或者有限合伙，且各SP可以共
享SPC的行政功能，因此SPC在运营费用上具有规
模经济优势。在收益分配上，投资者可以获得免税
的归属于其所投资的SP的收益，而无需考虑其它SP
是否有分红。即便SPC或者同一SPC下的其它SP破
产而遭到清算或接管时，SPC与其SP之间，及各个
SP之间依然存在资产与债务上的独立。
SPC同时可以作为家族办公室的投资工具。家族办
公室可以注册一间SPC，分别将各类家族资产，如
房地产投资、股权投资等，或是不同市场、不同板
块、不同类型的金融资产等，放入独立的SP中，就
每个SP发行参与股份。家族办公室可以针对每个SP
安排相应的专家担任投资经理，来专门管理该SP或
提供投资建议。家族成员可以通过认购具有不同特
点的SP的股份，以创建个性化的投资组合。这使得
保证家族成员投资灵活性的同时，又可以在家族层
面统一进行财务安排及核算，是在家族不断壮大，
开枝散叶之后，对于家族金融资产的良好安排。
总体而言，开曼SPC因其在投资、规管、税务等方
面的独特优势，近几年逐渐开始在家族投资领域得
到了推崇。但开曼SPC在融资、管理及投资层面可
能涉及全球范围，因而受到多个法域法律的管辖，
且在SPC设立的过程中，可能涉及多类复杂资产的
投资，因此，建议有意于投资SPC基金或建立家族
SPC的人士，根据自身需要与实际情况，逐案与财
富规划师、律师、税务师等专家充分探讨与分析，
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3月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯
百度集团- SW (9888.HK) 于港交所上市
百度集团于2021年3月23日登录港股，联席保荐人
包括美林证券、中信里昂证券资本及高盛。本次公
开发售定价为每股252港元，每手股数50，入场费
一手14899港元，共公开发售1140万股，认购倍数
112.01倍，上市首日公司股价平收。
百度集团成立于2000年1月，已于2005年8月于纳斯
达克上市。百度集团以搜索服务及其他在线营销服
务作为核心业务，同时发展爱奇艺视频平台、自动
驾驶、汽车以及云服务。
财务方面，百度集团2018、2019、2020年的收入
分别为1022.77亿元人民币、1074.13亿元人民币和
1070.74亿元人民币，对应净利润分别为275.73亿元
人民币、20.57亿元人民币、224.72亿元人民币。

携程即将于港交所上市
携程计划于2021年4月登录港股，联席保荐人包括
中金、摩根大通和高盛，主要机构股东包括百度持
股占比11.7%、巴美列捷福持股7.7%, 特斯拉为最大
的外部投资者。计划募资10亿至20亿美元。
携程旅行网创立于1999年，并于2003年12月于美国
纳斯达克上市。携程在中国大陆的北京、广州等17
个城市均设立分支，并在香港和台湾也有旗下事
业，占中国线上旅游市场份额一半以上，是中国最
大的线上旅行社，也是全球最大的线上旅行社之
一。
财务方面，携程于2018、2019、2020年的净营业收
入为310亿元人民币、357亿元人民币和183亿元人
民币。而净利润于2018、2019、2020年为11亿元人
民币、70亿元人民币、50亿元人民币。
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资产类别表现

主要股票指数

收市

预测市盈率

%变化*

年初至今变化

上证综合指数

3,484

12.4x

1.9%

0.3%

沪深300指数

5,162

14.1x

2.5%

(1.0%)

恒生指数

28,939

13.2x

2.1%

6.3%

恒生国企指数

11,217

11.2x

2.3%

4.5%

道琼斯工业平均指数

33,153

21.4x

0.2%

8.3%

标普500指数

4,020

23.1x

1.1%

7.0%

纳斯达克综合指数

13,480

33.4x

2.6%

4.6%

英国富时100指数

6,737

14.1x

(0.0%)

4.3%

德国DAX指数

15,107

16.7x

2.4%

10.1%

法国CAC指数

6,103

18.2x

1.9%

9.9%

日经平均指数

29,854

21.7x

2.3%

8.8%

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数

2,842

21.0x

1.0%

5.6%

MSCI新兴市场指数

1,338

15.4x

2.4%

3.6%

主要外汇

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

欧元/美元

1.18

(0.3%)

(3.7%)

英镑/美元

1.38

0.3%

1.2%

澳元/美元

0.76

(0.4%)

(1.1%)

美元/人民币

6.57

0.4%

0.6%

美元/日元

110.69

1.0%

7.2%

美元指数

93.02

0.3%

3.4%

主要大宗商品

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司）

1,729

(0.2%)

(8.9%)

WTI原油（美元/桶）

61.45

0.8%

26.6%

布伦特原油（美元/桶）

64.86

0.4%

25.2%
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主要国债收益率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

美国2年期

0.19%

5

7

美国5年期

0.98%

11

62

美国10年期

1.72%

5

81

美国30年期

2.36%

(2)

71

英国10年期

0.80%

4

60

德国10年期

(0.33%)

2

24

法国10年期

(0.08%)

2

26

中国10年期

3.20%

0

5

日本10年期

0.12%

3

8

主要银行间同业拆借利率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元）

0.11%

0

(3)

三个月LIBOR（美元）

0.20%

0

(4)

一个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.58%)

0

1

三个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.55%)

(0)

2

一个月HIBOR（港元）

0.12%

(1)

(6)

三个月HIBOR（港元）

0.23%

(0)

(13)

一个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.54%

(3)

(16)

三个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.63%

(2)

(12)

*2021年4月2日一周数据
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Global Markets Recap - March
The Fed ended a two-day rate meeting on the 17th, after
which the it announced that interest rates would remain
unchanged for the foreseeable future, in line with
market expectations, and maintained the expectation of
no interest rate hikes by the end of 2023, reiterating that
the asset purchasing program will remain unchanged
until substantial progress is made. Because of recent
speculation that the Fed will carry out “distortionary
operations” to buy long bonds and sell short bonds to
flatten the yield curve, Chairman Powell stressed the
need to react to the sharp rise in U.S. debt rates in recent
months. Powell does not quantify the inflation tolerance,
but stressed that the Federal Reserve Board would allow

market believes that the U.S. government tax increase
will help reduce the worries of the U.S. government to
raising already high debt levels substantially, opening
the pathway towards an expected multi-trillion dollar
infrastructure spending bill. The U.S. Federal Reserve
announced that it will not extend the expiration of
bank capital relief measures this month, meaning that
banks need to make additional capital buffers again
beginning next month. The market is surprised by the
Fed’s suspension of capital relief, or further reduce the
desire to hold U.S. Treasuries, leading to a hike in U.S.
Treasury yields and increased stock market volatility.
We estimate that the market will continue to be volatile

for moderate inflation above 2%. The Board is committed
to continuing to purchase at least $80 billion of U.S.
treasuries per month and at least $40 billion of agency
mortgage-backed securities until progress is made
toward the goal of maximum employment and stable
prices. Chairman Powell said that due to the success of
the vaccination program and the introduction of largescale fiscal policy, the economic growth forecast for this
year rose from the original 4.2% to 6.5%, and growth for
the next two years rose to 3.3% and 2.2%, respectively.
Unemployment is expected to fall to 4.5% at the end
of this year, and will continue to fall next year. Powell
said that although inflation may rise to 2.4% this year,
higher than the target level of 2%, it will be temporary
and will not change the Fed’s commitment to maintain
interest rates at levels near zero. Powell stressed that
most Federal Open Market Committee members
are dovish with regards to interest rates until at least
2024, and it’s too early to talk about scaling back $120
billion in debt purchases. President Joe Biden plans to
raise corporate taxes from 21% to 28%, cut tax breaks
for limited companies or partnerships, raise profits
taxes for individuals earning more than $400,000,
expand the scope of estate taxes, and impose higher
capital gains taxes on individuals earning more than $1
million a year, but tax increases must be approved by
Congress, and Republicans have taken a stand against
them, but because Democrats control both chambers,
it is believed that Biden’s program can be passed. The

given the Fed’s lack of substantial policy to regulate the
yield curve, and inflation beyond 2% at zero interest
rates will eat into the value of cash, high valuation of
new economy stocks are still under pressure, suggesting
that the portfolio must be diversified income asset
allocation to reduce risk.
U.S. President Joe Biden said at a press conference on
the 25th that he will prevent China from overtaking the
United States as the world’s most powerful nation and
vowed to make significant investments to ensure the
United States has the upper hand in the competition.
Biden said he has made clear to Chinese President
Xi Jinping that the United States is not seeking
confrontation, but will insist that China abide by
international rules of fair competition, fair trade and
respect for human rights. Biden also said he would work
with U.S. allies to hold China accountable on Taiwan,
Hong Kong, the South China Sea and to the Uighurs,
and would push Beijing to adhere to international rules
on fair trade. The market now has no expectation that
U.S.-China tensions can improve significantly with a
change of president. While China has changed its low
profile of tolerance towards the U.S., it still stressed
that it can cooperate with the U.S. in a number of areas,
including environmental protection, fighting epidemics,
and resuming work and production. The Xinhua News
Agency reported that China and the U.S. will strengthen
dialogue in the area of climate change and will establish
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a joint group regarding those matters. The Securities
and Exchange Commission passed amendments to the
Foreign Company Accountability Act that would delist
foreign companies if they do not meet U.S. auditing
standards and require companies to disclose affiliations
with any government, news that sent U.S.-listed Chinese
stocks plummeting. We believe that the U.S. is adjusting
its policy towards China, but we expect that the U.S. will
still spare no effort to suppress China’s development,
and the future game of Sino-U.S. relations will have an
impact on the market.
The People’s Bank of China said there is room for capital
injection into markets, with investors interpreting that
as a message of market stability, leading to an influx
of capital into the domestic banking, housing, and
other domestic sectors. The Ministry of Industry and
Information Technology announced plans to introduce
measures to control carbon emissions for the steel
production industry, spurring a rally in steel stocks.
Power stocks continue to be sought after as electricity
consumption increases in the mainland. We believe that
corporate performance will dominate the direction for
markets in the short term. For individual sectors, the
overall dividend yield of domestic banks and domestic
housing stocks is high, which also favors short-term
performance. This year is the opening year of the 14th
Five-Year Plan, the implementation of the policy of
expanding effective investment and releasing domestic
demand around the world, with major initiatives in the
Zhejiang, Tianjin, Hunan and other provinces receiving
a kickstart. So far, more than 20 provinces and cities
have announced a list of key construction projects this
year, with a total scale of nearly 30 trillion yuan. Along
with the start these projects, there is a wave of price
increases for upstream raw materials such as cement,
which is favorable to the cement and construction raw
materials sector. The China-Hong Kong market has
entered the earnings period, and it is recommended
that the portfolio be individually allocated to higher
performing sectors.
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Global Macro Economics & Politics
IMF expects global GDP growth of 6% in 2021
The International Monetary Fund (IMF) released its
World Economic Outlook report, projecting that the
global economy will grow by 6% in 2021, an upward
revision of 0.5% from the January forecast. China’s
economy is expected to grow by 8.4% in 2021, an upward
revision of 0.3% from the January forecast. The IMF said
this reflects the impact of additional fiscal policy support
in several large economies and the expectation that
vaccinations will drive economic recovery in the second
half of this year. The IMF believes that the latest outlook
affirms the positive role of global fiscal and monetary
measures, and that without large-scale policy support,
the economy would have shrunk three times as much in
2020. As a result of unprecedented policy measures, the
impact of the Covid-19 induced recession may be smaller
than the 2008 global financial crisis. Nonetheless, the
IMF also sounded the alarm: the outlook for global
growth remains highly uncertain and will depend largely
on the development of the epidemic and the effectiveness
of policy actions, such as whether vaccines are effective
against new virus variants. Emerging market economies
and low-income developing countries will be hit harder
and are expected to suffer greater losses in the medium
term.
Tokyo Olympic Games will not receive foreign
spectators
On the evening of March 20, the Organizing Committee
of the Tokyo Olympic Games officially announced after
a meeting with five parties, including the International
Olympic Committee, that no foreign spectators will be
admitted to the Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic Games
this summer. It said tickets purchased by foreign residents
will be refunded. Although the possibility of Tokyo
hosting the Olympics “behind closed doors” has been
mentioned in the media since early March and has been
expected, the lack of ticket sales and the lack of foreign
visitors to the Games will inevitably bring huge losses
to Tokyo and Japan, which will also add to the woes of

Japan’s tourism industry, which is struggling to survive
under the epidemic. Before last year’s postponement of
the Games, the market was expecting 600,000 foreign
visitors to Tokyo to watch the games, in addition to
about 11,000 athletes. The Tokyo Olympic Committee
estimated in December last year that overall ticket
revenue would be about 90 billion yen ($827 million),
or about 12 percent of the total revenue expected from
the Games. Of the 10 million tickets initially expected
to be sold, about 900,000 went to overseas spectators,
according to the Nikkei Shimbun. It is not clear how
many local sports fans will be allowed to watch the games
at the Tokyo Olympics. Japan’s Sankei Shimbun said
the Organizing Committee and others are considering
capping capacity at a maximum of 50 percent. That means
the opening ceremony, scheduled for July 23, will only
have 34,000 spectators on hand. The Japanese public is
largely opposed to hosting the Olympics due to concerns
that the large number of overseas visitors could worsen
Japan’s Covid-19 epidemic. Currently, the organizers of
the Tokyo Olympics have no mandatory vaccination or
quarantine requirements for athletes, coaches, officials,
media workers and other relevant foreign visitors to
Japan.
U.S. Consumer Confidence Rises to One-Year
High, Inflation Expectations Hit Six-Year High
The University of Michigan Consumer Confidence Index
released on March 26 showed a significant increase
compared to February, with all major indicators hitting
a one-year high. According to the data, this month’s
consumer confidence index was 84.9, up from 83.0 at
the beginning of March and 76.8 at the end of February,
compared with 83.6 in a Bloomberg survey of economists
before the data was released. highest since March
2020, after the collapse of consumer confidence due
to the Covid-19 epidemic. The confidence index for the
economic outlook for the coming year jumped 25 points
in March, climbing to a one-year high of 108, with a
similar rise in the purchase intention index for durable
goods. Some market analysts believe that the rise in the
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index indicates that Americans are more confident in
the economic recovery stimulated by vaccination and
economic reopening, while the $1.9 trillion aid has also
had a boosting effect on confidence, which is directly
reflected in the rising confidence of low-income groups.
As for inflation expectations, according to the data in
this survey, the median expectation of 1-year inflation
among respondents dropped slightly from 3.3% last
month to 3.1% at the time of this survey. However, with
the $1.9 trillion in aid landing, respondents’ expectations
for medium- to long-term inflation are gradually rising,
with the median expectation for inflation over the next
5-10 years at 2.8% at the time of this survey, which is

is particularly worrisome, with 1,200 cases in intensive
care units, more than at the peak of the second wave
of the outbreak last November. The French government
has been criticized for being too slow in rolling out the
vaccine. It follows the suspension of the AstraZeneca
vaccine in many parts of Europe, including France,
after blood clots were suspected in people who received
the vaccine. Surveys showed that only 20% of French
people had confidence in AstraZeneca. Subsequently,
the European Vaccine Agency declared the vaccine fit for
use. As of Friday the 19th, France will resume injections
of the AstraZeneca vaccine. Prime Minister Castex said
he will take the AstraZeneca shot immediately to prove

now back near the 2015 level.

that there is no problem with the vaccine. With the
resurgence of the outbreak, Germany, Italy and other
European countries entered a new round of lockdown.
Italy has imposed a nationwide lockdown since March
15 in response to the third wave of the outbreak hitting
the country. Germany has now decided to extend the
new round of lockdown until March 28. Hungary also
implemented a new round of outbreak prevention and
control measures from March 8, requiring all stores and
business service establishments to close for two weeks,
with the exception of grocery stores and pharmacies.
Poland has announced a three-week lockdown starting
March 20, with stores, hotels and theaters again closed
and only stores selling essential goods allowed to
operate in shopping centers.

France enters lockdown again as European
outbreak enters “third wave”
France’s prime minister says the country is increasingly
likely to enter the third wave of the epidemic, whilst
Italy has designated more than half of Rome and other
areas as “red zones” and implemented “city closures”,
and Germany’s disease control agency says the country
is in the early stages of the third wave of the epidemic.
Experts say that the spike in cases in Central and
Eastern European countries relates to the relaxation
of epidemic controls in these countries. The French
General Directorate of Health announced on the 16th
that a new variant of the new coronavirus was found,
which may escape nucleic acid detection. The latest news
said that the French capital Paris will enter a monthlong lockdown, and another 15 regions in the country
will also implement the same lockdown measures from
midnight local time on Friday. Under the new French
lockdown, non-essential businesses will be closed and
schools may remain open. Residents will be allowed to
exercise outdoors within six miles of their homes and
will not be allowed to leave their areas unless there is a
valid reason. A curfew will be in effect after 7 p.m. local
time. More than 35,000 new confirmed cases have been
diagnosed in France over the span of 2 days. French
Health Minister Olivier Veran said the situation in Paris
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Corporate News
Intel to launch semiconductor foundry
Intel announced on March 23 that it will invest $20
billion in a new semiconductor factory in the western
U.S. state of Arizona. It plans to enter the “foundry”
business, which accepts production on commission
from other companies. At present, the world
semiconductor supply and demand tension is becoming
an increasingly important issue, with Intel attempting
to wrestle back leadership in the industry from the likes
of TSMC and Samsung with this power move. The new
foundry will be located in Chandler, Arizona and will
include two new factories. Existing factories in other
locations are expected to continue manufacturing the
older 10nm wafer products, and the whilst the new
factories are expected to use the production process
after 7nm onwards. With construction slated for 2024,
the foundries’ capacity has not been announced. Intel
will also allegedly cooperate with the Biden government
and Arizona in the construction of the plant, which
will create 15,000 jobs in the long run. Intel also said
that it will start the foundry business of taking over
semiconductor production from other companies.
Using its approximately 50 years of experience in
IDM (vertically integrated manufacturing) technology,
it will undertake foundry work for semiconductor
manufacturers and IT companies that promote the
independent development of semiconductors. Intel’s
CEO Pat Gelsinger said, “There has been a lot of interest
and support from companies,” citing Microsoft, Google,
Qualcomm, and other companies in the United States.
The foundry market for semiconductors is expanding
every year, and Intel expects the size of the foundry
market to reach $100 billion by 2025. Currently, most
of the cutting-edge foundries are concentrated in Asia,
and there is a need for more geographically balanced
manufacturing capabilities,” Gelsinger said at a Feb. 23
briefing. TSMC and South Korea’s Samsung Electronics
are industry giants, while Intel plans to expand its
foundry business in the United States and Europe.
In recent years, Intel’s manufacturing technology
has been lagging behind, whilst there has also been a

period where investors demanded for a shift to external
foundry-based “fabless manufacturing”. Intel also
proposed that production for personal computers and
data centers will be outsourced to TSMC and Samsung
Electronics foundries. However, the semiconductor
industry is experiencing a global supply and demand
crunch, and automotive manufacturers are being forced
to cut production due to a shortage of semiconductors
one after another. In late February, President Biden
signed a presidential order to adjust the supply chain
of semiconductors and other important components.
Intel building new factories puts it in line with the
U.S. government’s intentions. According to the U.S.
Semiconductor Industry Association (SIA), the U.S.
share of the world’s semiconductor manufacturing
capacity is only 12 percent, a significant reduction from
37 percent in 1990. Gelsinger left Intel after 30 years of
work, and returned in February this year to reassume
the role of CEO. and he once called Intel a “national
asset”, attaching it’s importance in contributing to
strengthening U.S. competitiveness.
Xiaomi enters the EV industry
Xiaomi announced in a press release on March 30 that
it will enter the pure electric vehicle (EV) sector. It is
expected to invest RMB 10 billion in the first phase
and USD 10 billion in 10 years. The pure EV market
is expected to expand globally in the context of the
popularity of decarbonization policies. The involvement
of cell phone companies specializing in software
technology in the pure EV sector is likely to lead to a
change in the power pattern of the industry. Xiaomi will
set up a wholly-owned subsidiary specializing in the
pure electric vehicle business, with Chairman and CEO
Lei Jun as the head of the pure electric vehicle business.
Lei Jun said at a press conference held on the same day,
that research for car building had begun in January,
and he has made a decision recently once he deemed
the plan viable. Lei also said that although there is
the option to obtain funds through outside sources,
he settled on a wholly owned model, with all funding
coming from Xiaomi’s cash reserves. In addition to using
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IT-based self-driving technology, Xiaomi also intends to
differentiate itself from the likes of Tesla in the US by
having the car linked to its cell phone. Lei Jun founded
Xiaomi in 2010. With a strong price/performance ratio, it
has increased its share not only in China but also in India
and Europe. Data from the U.S. research firm IDC shows
that Xiaomi ranked third in the world in terms of cell
phone shipment share from October to December 2020.
It will be interesting to see whether Xiaomi targets actual
production to start cooperation with car manufacturers
and parts makers. Baidu has cooperated with Zhejiang
Geely Holding Group, and DDT has cooperated with
BYD. Some analysts believe that there will be several

in talks with SPAC firm BowX Acquisition Corp, which
raised $420 million in August, according to information
and filings from people familiar with the matter. BowX
lists former NBA basketball star Shaquille O’Neal as
an adviser, and is led by Vivek Ranadivé, founder of
Californian software company Tibco. To fill the $1 billion
gap WeWork is seeking, the parties aim to work with
institutional investors to ensure the deal goes through.
WeWork’s revenue is also expected to grow from $3.2
billion in 2020 to $7.5 billion in 2024. However, there
is no guarantee that WeWork will ultimately agree to a
merger with BowX, and according to published reports,
WeWork may also choose to communicate with other

automakers considering cooperation with Xiaomi. IT
companies are entering the pure electric vehicle sector
because they believe there are big business opportunities
in this market, given that the Chinese government has set
a goal of making self-driving vehicles account for about
half of new car sales by 2025.

investors about alternative financing options.

WeWork agrees to go public in SPAC deal, valued
at $9 billion
WeWork has agreed to go public in a SPAC transaction
valued at $9 billion, according to media outlets, citing
people familiar with the matter. Also mentioned was that
WeWork will also raise $1.3 billion from funds managed
by Insight Partners, Starwood Capital Group, Fidelity
Management and others, including $800 million in
private financing. Although WeWork’s valuation is well
below the target set two years ago in a failed IPO, the
company’s IPO still marks a significant change in investor
interest in SPACs for companies that once struggled to
go public. Previously, according to documents provided
by WeWork, the impact of the Covid-19 epidemic in
2020 caused the company to lose $3.2 billion in 2020,
narrowing from a loss of $3.5 billion in 2019. Notably,
the $3.2 billion loss listed in the filing does not include
WeWork’s China business, in which the company sold a
majority stake last September. WeWork’s overall global
occupancy rate declined from 72 percent before the
outbreak to 47 percent by the end of 2020. WeWork is
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Apple to develop 5G semiconductors in Germany
Apple announced on March 10 that it will strengthen
its semiconductor development in Germany. Apple
will invest more than 1 billion Euros in the next three
years in its base in Munich, southern Germany, to
design and develop semiconductors that support highspeed communication standards such as 5G. Apple
is promoting the shift from external procurement of
semiconductors to in-house design, and this move is
believed to have the purpose of accelerating the speed
at which it’s in-house design improve. In the future,
hundreds of new employees will be hired in Munich to
position the region as a “silicon design center” in Europe.
Apple currently employs about 1,500 people in Munich
who are involved in semiconductor design. The company
will set up a new 30,000-square-meter research and
development site in the central Munich area, starting in
the second half of 2022. Apple believes that Munich will
become the center of Europe for wireless semiconductors
and software development, including 5G. In 2020, Apple
launched its first personal computer equipped with
its own semiconductor design, the M1. It will take two
years to switch all models from U.S. Intel products to
self-designed semiconductors. The strength of Apple’s
semiconductors is their low power consumption, and the
Munich team is involved in power supply design.

Company Research:
Haier Smart Home Co., Ltd.
Financial summary

6/2020A

6/2021E

6/2022E

Revenue (Rmb mn)

198,006

221,200

247,744

Net Profit (Rmb mn)

12,335

11,800

14,595

EPS (Rmb)

1.29

1.31

1.55

EPS growth (%)

5.7

1.3

18.7

PER (X)

19.3

19.2

15.8

Yield (%)

0.8

0.6

0.8

P/B (X)

2.5

2.7

2.2

Net debt/equity (%)

2.0

6.6

5.5

EBITDA (Rmb mn)

15,300

18,783

22,495

10.0

11.4

9.9

EV/EBITDA (X)

Key points:
· Haier Smart Home is likely to gain global market shares
due to improving production efficiency, broadening
product categories and investing in IoT smart home
appliances.
· The Group’s profit margins will expand thanks to
improving contributions from air-conditioner segment
as the price competition is subdued.
· Haier owns various global home appliances brands
and takes initiative to explore cloud-based integrated
smart home solutions. Demand for home appliances will
accelerate amidst widespread COVID-19 vaccination.
Operations:
For the six months of 2020, the Group reported a 0.3%
y-o-y increase in revenue to Rmb43.1bn and a 21%
decline in net profit to Rmb5.0bn. The decline in margins
of air-conditioners and the COVID-19 pandemic related
costs dragged down the Group’s operating margins.
Substantial sequential improvement in revenue growth
in the 3rd quarter 2020 vs the 2nd quarter 2020 was
recorded and the growth momentum is likely to prevail
thanks to the gradually re-opening of the economies.

The Group ranked first in volume sales of major home
appliances in the world and owns a basket of global
brands such as Haier, Casarte, Leader, Candy, GE
Appliances, Fisher&Paykel and AQUA. The Group
had a diversified revenue stream with about 52% from
China, 31% from US and 17% from the rest of the world,
respectively. Also, the Group owns 109 factories in
different continents.
Major events:
After the privatization of Haier Electronic (1169.
HK), Haier Smart Home was listed on the HKSE by
introduction in Dec 2020 and it has been included as
one of the Hang Seng Index constituent stocks from
March 15, 2021.
Catalysts:
Gradual recovery of global economic growth following
the aggressive COVID-19 vaccination programs will
propel private consumption. Fiscal stimulus and strong
home sales in the US will also buoy the home appliances
demand there.
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Valuations:
Haier Smart Home has been successfully capturing
global market shares from leading Japanese and
European brands through strong growth in the China
market and acquisition of other global brands. The
Group is poised to benefit from the recovery of global
economic growth in 2021 and the broadening of product
categories. We have a BUY recommendation with target
price of HK$39.3 at 25X PE on its prospective FY2021
earnings.

Risks:
Market competition, increase in raw material prices

Haier Smart Home (6690.HK)
contribution by product type

Revenue

(Six months to June 30)

1H/FY2019

1H/FY2020

Refrigerators/freezers

31.0

30.7

Kitchen appliances

27.6

27.6

Air-conditioners

14.6

13.4

Washing machines/dryers

23.4

24.9

Others

3.4

3.4

Total

100.0

100.0

(% of total revenue)
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Application of Cayman’s Portfolio Company (SPC) in
Family Investment
Introduction to Cayman SPC
SPC (Segregated Portfolio Company) is a special form
of company that originated in Guernsey and State
of Delaware, US. For the first time in 1998, when the
Cayman Islands Companies Act was amended, SPC
was first introduced and initially applied only to newly
established Cayman captive insurance and reinsurance
companies. It was not until 2002 and 2003, when the
Cayman Islands Companies Act extended the SPC’s
scope of application to any Cayman Islands exempted
company, the practice of the SPC to investment funds
began to flourish.
The biggest characteristic of SPC lies in the “separation
principle “. SPC is a single legal entity, within which
one or more segregated portfolios (SPs) can be created.
Although any of the SPs do not have an independent
legal personality, it has its own legal right to get access
to, and only to its assets and liabilities. That is to say,
the assets and liabilities of each SP are legally separated
from the assets and liabilities of any other SP and from
the SPC’s general assets and liabilities.

Specifically:
1) The assets of each SP are ONLY available and may
ONLY be used to meet liabilities to the creditors and
shareholders of the SPC who are, respectively, creditors
in respect of that SP or holders of shares attributable to
that SP and are entitled to resource to those assets for
that purpose.
2) The liabilities of each SP are extends ONLY to, and

the person in respect of that liability is entitled to
have resource ONLY to: firstly, that SP’s assets; and
secondly, unless the SPC’s articles specifically prohibit,
the SPC’s general assets to the extent that SP’s assets
are insufficient to meet the liabilities.
3) The general assets/liabilities of SPC and the assets/
liabilities of the each SP underneath, and the assets/
liabilities between each SP under the SPC will not be
mixed or transferred.
Advantages of the Cayman SPC
Since the Cayman SPC follows “Separation Principle”,
in addition to a substance of Cayman Exemption
Company, the Cayman SPC has been welcomed by
investment funds and their investors in recent years.
Generally speaking, SPC o of asset segregation, flexible
investment, tax planning, privacy protection and so on.
With regard to asset segregation, despite attempts of
SPC or SPC-like structures in several jurisdictions,
such as Hong Kong and Singapore, the legal validity
remains to be tested, while Cayman has a successful
jurisprudence on asset segregation. In May 2012, the
Cayman Islands Court of Appeal, in ABC Company
(SPC) v J&Co. Ltd (this was the first Cayman case
to consider the SPC provisions), acknowledged the
separateness of segregated portfolios while emphasizing
that the SPC’s status as a single entity. As a Common
law Jurisdiction, Cayman emphasize legal continuity
and thus jurisprudence dominates legal trials. The ABC
Company (SPC) v J&Co. Ltd jurisprudence provides an
important endorsement of the effectiveness of Cayman’s
SPC asset segregation.
Investment flexibility is mainly reflected in two levels.
To begin with, the Cayman SPC has a wide range of
investments, not only in securities assets, but also
in real estate, infrastructure, commodities and other
categories, without paying attention to the proportion of
each category. It’s of much more flexibility than onshore
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umbrella funds such as Hong Kong OFC, Singapore
VCC. Second, investors can selectively subscribe to
different categories of shares of one or more SPs under
the SPC. Even under the same SPC, each SP can have
different investment objectives, investment targets
and investment strategies, and even arrange different
investment managers and investment committees to
be responsible for the independent operation of each
SP. At the same time, SP are entitled to issue different
types of shares, which have different commercial terms.
Investors can establish an appropriate portfolio which
suits them best.
Furthermore, SPC as a legal entity is not necessarily
a fund. Under the Cayman Islands Company Law,
Cayman’s ordinary companies can be registered as SPC,
each SP below them also enjoys the asset and liability
segregation given by the Company Law, which facilitates
the company to hold all kinds of assets in different SP.
As with other Cayman Exemption Companies, Cayman
SPC enjoys low tax benefits. The Cayman Islands
currently does not impose any taxes on the profits,
earnings, gains or value added of individuals or
companies. On this basis, Cayman provides a guarantee
of income tax exemption for 20 years to exempted
companies registered onshore but operated offshore. As
a result, SPC is like any other Cayman exempt company,
the income generated by whose portfolios is not subject
to income tax at the Cayman level.
At the same time, the Cayman SPC has extremely high
privacy. Due to the limited availability of corporate
information in the Cayman Registry, the public can only
access basic information such as the name, number,
time of registration and status of registration of the
Cayman SPC.
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Application of the Cayman SPC in Family
Investment Field
The main application of the Cayman SPC, as mentioned
earlier, is investment funds, which can be used
in different ways for families with offshore asset
management needs. On the one hand, family funds can
subscribe to the shares to different SPs of an external
SPC as a whole. On the other hand, families can also
set= up an SPC on their own and create different SPs
with different investment categories, strategies and
beneficiaries for different family branches or different
generations.
For example, investment funds under the SPC structure
contribute to the preservation of family wealth. When
investors invest in one or more SPs under an SPC,
they do not have to assess the background information
of the other SPs investment projects under the same
SPC, nor do they need to consider the losses, litigation,
bankruptcy and other issues of other SPs, but only
consider the relevant issues at the SPC level and the
SP level of their investment. Since there is no need to
set up a new company or limited partnership in the
process of establishing a new portfolio, and each SP can
share the administrative function of the SPC, it has the
advantage of economies of scale in operating expenses.
In terms of income distribution, investors can get taxexempt earnings attributable to the SP they invest
without considering whether other SPs have dividends.
When SPC or other SP under the same SPC go bankrupt
and are liquidated or taken over, there is still assets/
liabilities segregation between SPC and its SP, and
between each SP.
SPC can also be used as an investment tool for family
offices. The family office can register a SPC, to put all
kinds of family assets, such as real estate investment,
equity investment, or financial assets of different
markets, industries and types, into a separate SP, and
issue shares for each S P. The family office can assign a
corresponding expert to each SP as an investment

manager to manage the SP or provide investment advice.
Family members can create personalized portfolios by
subscribing to SP shares with different characteristics.
This makes it possible to ensure the flexibility of family
members’ investment, but also to unify the financial
arrangements and accounting at the family level. It is
a good arrangement for family financial assets after the
family continues to grow.
In general, Cayman SPC has gradually begun to be taken
into consideration in the field of family investment in
recent years due to its unique advantages in investment,
regulation, and taxation. However, the Cayman SPC
may involve global scope in financing, management
and investment, and is therefore governed by laws of
various jurisdictions. In addition, the establishment of
the SPC may involve the investment of multiple types of
complex assets. Therefore, it is recommended that those
who are considering to invest in SPC funds or those
who would like to establish a family SPC discuss and
analyze with wealth planners, lawyers, tax agents and
other experts on a case-by-case basis according to their
own needs and actual conditions, and make follow-up
arrangements carefully.
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March Pre-IPO & IPO Updates
Baidu listed on the Hong Kong Stock
Exchange
Baidu was established in January 2000. It landed
on the Nasdaq in August 2005 and was listed on the
Hong Kong stock market on March 23, 2021. The joint
sponsors include Merrill Lynch, CLSA Capital and
Goldman Sachs , The public offering is priced at HK$
252 per share, 50 shares per lot and HK$ 14,899 as
admission fee. The total offering is 11.4 million shares,
112.01 times the subscription multiplier. The company’s
last price was in line with the opening price on the first
day of listing.
Established in January 2000, Baidu takes search
services and other online marketing services as its core
business, while also developing iQiyi video platform,
autonomous driving, automobiles and cloud services.
The income of Baidu in 2018, 2019, and 2020 were
102.277 billion RMB, 107.413 billion RMB and 107.74
billion RMB, with net profits of 27.573 billion RMB,
2.057 billion RMB, and 22.472 billion RMB respectively.

Trip.com Group expected to be listed on the
Hong Kong Stock Exchange
Trip.com plans to enter the Hong Kong stock market in
April 2021. The joint sponsors include CICC, JPMorgan
Chase and Goldman Sachs. The major institutional
shareholders include Baidu and Baillie Gifford, the
holding is 11.7% and 7.7% respectively, Tesla is the
largest foreign investor. It is expected to raise 1 billion
to 2 billion US dollars.
Trip.com was founded in 1999 and was listed on
NASDAQ in December 2003. Trip.com has branches in
17 cities including Beijing and Guangzhou in mainland
China, and has subsidiaries in Hong Kong and Taiwan,
accounting for more than half of China’s online travel
market. It is the largest online travel agency in China
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and one of the largest online travel agencies in the world.
Trip.com’s net operating income in 2018, 2019, and
2020 was 31 billion RMB, 35.7 billion RMB and 18.3
billion RMB. The net profit in 2018, 2019, and 2020 was
1.1 billion RMB, 7 billion RMB, and 5 billion RMB.

Asset Class Performance

Global Indices

Closing

P/E Forecast

% Change *

YTD Change

Shanghai SE Composite Index

3,484

12.4x

1.9%

0.3%

CSI 300 Index

5,162

14.1x

2.5%

(1.0%)

Hang Seng Index

28,939

13.2x

2.1%

6.3%

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index

11,217

11.2x

2.3%

4.5%

Dow Jones Industrial Index

33,153

21.4x

0.2%

8.3%

S&P 500 Index

4,020

23.1x

1.1%

7.0%

Nasdaq Composite Index

13,480

33.4x

2.6%

4.6%

FTSE 100 Index

6,737

14.1x

(0.0%)

4.3%

DAX 30 Index

15,107

16.7x

2.4%

10.1%

CAC 40 Index

6,103

18.2x

1.9%

9.9%

Nikkei 225 Index

29,854

21.7x

2.3%

8.8%

MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index

2,842

21.0x

1.0%

5.6%

MSCI Emerging markets Index

1,338

15.4x

2.4%

3.6%

Foreign Exchange

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

EUR/USD

1.18

(0.3%)

(3.7%)

GBP/USD

1.38

0.3%

1.2%

AUD/USD

0.76

(0.4%)

(1.1%)

USD/RMB

6.57

0.4%

0.6%

USD/JPY

110.69

1.0%

7.2%

DXY Index

93.02

0.3%

3.4%

Commodities

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

Gold (USD/oz)

1,729

(0.2%)

(8.9%)

WTI Crude (USD/barrel)

61.45

0.8%

26.6%

Brent Crude (USD/barrel)

64.86

0.4%

25.2%
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Government Bond Yields

Closing

Last week (bps)

YTD (bps)

US 2 years

0.19%

5

7

US 5 years

0.98%

11

62

US 10 years

1.72%

5

81

US 30 years

2.36%

(2)

71

UK 10 years

0.80%

4

60

Germany 10 years

(0.33%)

2

24

France 10 years

(0.08%)

2

26

China 10 years

3.20%

0

5

Japan 10 years

0.12%

3

8

Closing

Last Week (bps)

YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD)

0.11%

0

(3)

LIBOR 3 months (USD)

0.20%

0

(4)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR)

(0.58%)

0

1

LIBOR 3 months (EUR)

(0.55%)

(0)

2

HIBOR 1 month (HKD)

0.12%

(1)

(6)

HINOR 3 months (HKD)

0.23%

(0)

(13)

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB)

2.54%

(3)

(16)

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB)

2.63%

(2)

(12)

Intebank Offered Rate

*reflects one week trailing change as of April 2nd
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Disclaimer
The information contained in this document is provided by DL Family Office (HK) Limited and for general information purposes
only. DL Family Office (HK) Limited currently holds licenses issued by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong for
Type 4 (advising on securities) and Type 9 (asset management) regulated activities.
The content and opinions contained in this document are for reference only and do not constitute recommendations, offers, inquiries, offers, advertisements or referrals for the underlying securities or related financial instruments. DL Family Office (HK)
Limited makes every effort to ensure that the information in this publication is accurate and reliable but does not guarantee the
independence of these public disclosures.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited and its subsidiaries, affiliates, directors, officers, employees and agents make no representations,
warranties, representations, and opinions as to the correctness, fairness and completeness of the information contained in this
document or accept any responsibility whatsoever for any errors, omissions, omissions and any misunderstandings or misconduct that may accompany the document.
Users of this document may not reproduce, distribute, disseminate, cite, reprint or provide some or all of the Content to third
parties without the written permission of the DL Family Office (HK) Limited.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited reserves all rights to this document.
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